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f IN OE SICCUE.

Oh, this In sn end nf llin century tnlo.
Of ihornlln. Alinlytlrn) I'tculnn:

Of aninn rinil n mnlilen lei Into lev
In tlio end of the century fashion.

Now, perhaps yon siippono tlmt ho rend In her
CJTB

The sweet meaircthii! n.atle hlmirrow bold
rr.

Not nt all Twss expressed In tho howl of hor
hni--

Anil In the set nf hr-- shoulder.

They falVed shout nrt nnl n llitlim nml culH
In a way ponilefici'iiiiliiu nnd nit-y-

They kavo Mr. hiplniK lln'lr iMniiM"(l prslse
And eiprt'snoil ihctr npprovul nf Hnrrle.

And when, on occnnlnn, they talked of tholr
love

They nnnlyzcft nil tlirlr
poor l.ive vrry iii'nlly, ln'cnnse

They wanted to itmko nl ntt.ins.

Put the emll Were In y li tin- - usual way?
Hid fnti' tholr livt s c i ii. liv r v; i?

Oh, tli In I nil Cud nf I lie c 'iltn y ti'o
Ami hull no sort of i "or ; v lii'i--

- lli.iln .1 Jiii m l:i Votttio.

WOMEN IX liUSlKESS.

THEY ARE TAKING UP MANY MACCU-LK- Z

AVOCATIONS.

Liii-r- 4'oililnri'i'lnl l.'nli rpi'lK!! Sllrci'ssfiilly
Mnnngi'd liy tUv Tfi(-- Aro
Alno ;tif;il47r(l nt ( iillint;! V.'hlc.i l iur
H It i 1 nml IMiytleill Vinliirtinci'.

Wiiiiii'ii tav fuii1! I tuil'.y in Pii'.r.y pn

eiuiilevincnt vl.u' PI A Vrvy li '.r'
v It. I'I ii. t .t c.i.'Iiii ivc i i i il. :,..'

nf i:iun. I'oi' i:i' i. di' 111.' I

tunve-il'ii- r.;i:i'lt (, . ... i.i U

li mid ill t'u. i.i il i ..i, 1 i.t :i

Wdiiniu fair nf f:;ci . i lit) in lu. i iitnl
nut mure (him 'M y ?':i ulil. Advcrlif inT
t ntiolli' r liufiiii s in vliicli wpiiicn pro
lt'p;iiiiiilit to lixi pi!y. Thi'VO

me fvi very li.v, li '.vrrii. .1: ' t," i.,4

)U UtiHtuii, Uia mi nib' vs (if liuili lirr.is
li"!M,'; wdPicii mid pll tin ir t nijiluycps
Nvcii.icn. Tluy miii.ii I u iv ronti-iu-i- s p ul
nttend to tho r.iuttt inlriciifo lmsiiin.s
pn ilik'iiis tlii'insrlvi 1 mid Inivi'lrvjMioozi-tnic'iMfiirci- it

iro nud rwit,
ill tlio litrfTi Sicilies i.i luo V:iiiti'd SlutCH.

Oiin woinitn in thin city who lmd 1111

cxci-lli'ii- nint-ici- d cilufiitii :i in lu r yunlli
ttX'k a tiiuriiii'tli nml cyiti'iiiiitic iimivu
in tlio tlii iiii'l ic .l Mndy mill inncticc of
piiii o tnniiiLf nml Mini jii iivcd Ik r

PM'clliiiK Hi" 1:1:. 'c coni;- lituin
in tlio (Hlal.li-lnut'ii- t. She lius now a
vrry litrpo 1:1111. bcr of pnlnim mid

nipnurts li. ivilf nnd twot'hil-dri"i- .
Tlin ilr.it v.i rii r: ilronrl

in tliis country Hiu cccdod her lius-biii-

nn hiH dcatli. IIo was tho presi-
dent of the Pennsboro uuil HaiTihville
railroad.

Tlio First Niilioiml lanlc f Lexing-
ton, Nil)., litis i'or ils T.lvs. II.
R. Ti nijilo mid fur vii o pto .iilriit Jlins
Ti'inplo. Tlio recent fluction of the wife
of a senior member of n hirj-'- Now York
firm of ,hoi't lino railway build. in ns
president of tho HaiiiH Medina Valley
Railroad company in Texas liuiUos tlio
Riioond instaiieo in this country of a wo-nia- u

appointed to fill tliis position.
There iK only ono woiniin railroad enpi-nop- r.

Thrro i a little stretch of road
known oh tho Cairo Short Line, nnd 011

this the daughter of ono of its chief
owners rodo to school daily, niul nt a
very early ago senmnd deeply interested
in machinery nnd always had tho work-
ings of tho online explained. Finally
sho inaniusted it (Treat er interest in me-

chanical and railroad ciifcinccriiiK, and
as all tliinps como to him (or hi T) who
waits 11 cl.iincu arrived. Tho enf,'iueer
of this narrow gaugo road became, ill,
and during this illness the yuniK vuni-a- n

iu fiue-'tio-
n took his place nnd Hindu

tho runs wit hunt any mishap. Upon the
death of tlio cunlncer sho nssnnind chnrgo
of tho train, which sho is still runniiiK,
to tho entiro sntisfnetion of all parties
concerned.

In Texas thero is a fcinalo contractor
in tlio employ of the United States t.

Her contract is for carrying
thu mail from Keith to Whito Hall.
Georgia has a woman mail ciuTior who
not only dull vers tlio mail on hor little
black pony over a 40 milo route triweek-
ly in a bloak uud sparsely settled region,
but manages a large farm as well, do-
ing much of the manual labor and sup-
porting her aged parents and crippled
sistor by hor indofutignblo industry and
energy. Bhe is but 23 years old.

In Cincinnati an excellent restaurant
is in the Chamber of Commerce building
uud is patronized exclusively by the fore-
most business men ia that city. It is
run by three Scotchwomen and upon
strictly temperance principles. Every
one predicted their failure when it was
annonnoed that positively no liqnor was
proourablo iu their restaurant, and poo-pl-o

suofTod to think they could not even
got a glass of beer with their meals, but
their predictions proved erroneous, for
besides paying an annual rental of

for their magnifloent premises they
oloar annually from f 10,000 to $15, 000.

The lady guide is an institution in
London and an innovation now being
introduced in American cities. In Lou-

don these guides are for the express pur-
pose of supplying women tourists with
members of their own sex to pilot thoiu
safely over the well known tours of Eng-
land and tlio British islands in general
aud in fact anywhere they wish to go
on the continent These guides are re-

fined and cultivated, speak French and
German fluently, else their application
for this rather agreeable position will
not be considered, and have exoollont
credentials as to character and sobriety.
They are snpiiosed to work eight hours
a day, and tholr Charge is but 10 shi-
llingsequivalent to f3.50 of American
money. When one oonsidora the aggra-
vations one is spared by having a guide.

and tho surety ono feels of not having
nent too much for anything purchased,

it will bo fonnd that this amiable cou-

rier has saved her employer fully tlr
nmoinit of her salary.

In New Orleans ono of tho finest or-
chestras is composed entirely of women,
and tho lender nnd her corps of well
trained musicians nro seen nt every en-

tertainment of noto in that gay city. Iu
Astoria, N. '., many of tho largest hot-

houses nro controlled nud managed by
women. In Is a blacksmith's
shop mnnnffed entirely by tho three
daughters of the blacksmith, who nro
intelligent young women. The father
lied some 13 years ago, and the mother
took charge of the establishment, nnd
looking to tho future sho had her girls
instructed not only in tho nrt of horse-shoeing- ,

but in even-thin- pertaining
to the trade. Since tho mother's death
one of the sisters married, and now the
married r and the two young frills
employ live nn-ii- but personally super-
intend every horse that is shod. Among
their patrons 1 nnil;: in d the wealth-
iest owners of limvcs" iii thit. city. New
Vorlc Tiiluiiie.

MCMOR1ES OF A FORMER LIFE.

Storlnn Tlmt tn Support t lift Theory
of KHucumih! itill.

"I Imvoniininl'i'i of friends whohnvs
a recoiled inn i.f a previous ex-- i

I. tii-- iini llio cfiilh," I'tiiil a tlicu"ii-ph- i
t, ei.ppiit 11113 t to doetrinn of rein-

"Yuiiu'-- .i il.'i'i I't.'.-- had expnri-inc- .

'V.i ii hi i;:.!- I'tii .hi rem. :.

ii. of f t !!', cr nu t.
' u ly en-n-

to you, w hieh pn. 'il you nml iu flit Jell
'I'm st' '' i "vu m i ll that hi T( '

Yi t yoit t.iny l.iiuw pnt iiivi ly that ns f.ir
Its (! i fie i.t ( i i I'onci-rii- '1 it

.. i: -- i. ;. .11 lu li.ive leci ivi ,t

wi iui id. a of ti'" pl.tco in pi'i.-uii- I
liavo oiii'ii ne t 'otii.) xvitii whom 1

illl illl.lh' I.t fir. t si..,'ut. It K.'."t!IH,

ns I titive ot'len told tin m. that 1 hail
knov.li tie m fur y ars. It we.s only tin
nt li. r iviiiiux Hint I 111. t 11 lady from
San l'raiieiisco whoso face lmd been in
my mind for years. As 1:0011 ns wn mot
thero SHonied tobu Fumethinc! that drew
ns together. We were n.s uid frii mis.

"Tho most reitnii Icahle intilunce I ever
heard is that of the daughter of I :n:ic
Fulton. Twelve yeais ago ho roided in
Ertiniihmn county, Ills. While there he
buried a daughter named Maria, vvhc
was taken aw ay just us sho was betiding
into womanhood. About 11 ye ,r bit. r ho
removed to Dakota, whero ho still re-

sides. About three yeais nftei bis daugh-
ter's death he wad bluwd with unother
littlo girl, who was christened Nellie,
it being tho favorite 11.11110 of his wii'c.
When the lilllo one became) old enough
to talk, she periisted in calling herself
Marin, bhe became qnilo angry when
told her name was Nellie. Gha said the
name belonged to her, us her parents
used to call her Marin. A matter of
business took Mr. Fulton back to Effing-
ham county, and for company he tisik
Nellie aloni,'. The father was surprised
at the intuitive knowledge tho girl hud
of the place. She not only recognized
tho old home, but many people she bad
never seen whom tho lirst daughter had
been acquainted with. About a mile
from tho homo was n sc hoolhouHO whero
Maria had gone to school. Little Nellio
hud never seen tho place, yet shn gave
an accurate description of it to her fa-

ther and expiessed a strong desiro to
visit it. Accordingly her father took
her out to thu schoolhoiise. As soon us
she wus iiisido she marched straight up
to tho desk her sister had occupied and
said, 'Thi3 is mine.' In telling tho
story Mr. Fulton suid that it scoinc.il
if the dead had come back fiom the
grave, hut her mother would not havo
it so. Shu says, if that is true, sho had
lint one child, nnd Cod gave her two."

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hrpt mpt Word.
Two young ladies wore walking in tho

woods ono tiny, when they were accosted
by an old and much shriveled gypsy,
who politely offcrod to Bhow them their
husband's faces in a brook which ran
near by for a slight renuuieration. So,
paying the sum, they followed the hng
to the brook, as they were very curious
to see how she could do so wonderful a
thing and also anxious to see thoir fu-

ture husbands. But instead of beholding
the faces of the men they so foudly
hoped for they saw thoir own. "We can
see nothing but our own faces," said
one. "Very true, mem," replied the sa-

gacious fortune teller, "but those will
be your husband's faces when you are
married, "Exchange.

A Modern FropMal.
Young de Style Aw congwatulate

me, my dealt fellah. I'm the happiest
man outside of Lunnon.

Friend Eh? Is it about the lovely
Miss de Fashion?.

Young de Style That's it I awsked
her to share my twenty thousand s yeah,
and she said she would. New York
Weekly.

Tb Pint European Almanac
The first almanac, printed iu Europe,

or in the world for thut mutter, was tho
"Kalcndarium Novum, "compiled by
one Reliiuoutauus and published ut
Buda, Hungary, in the year 1475. But
one perfect copy is known to be iu exist-nice- ,

and that is one in the British niu-tuu-

St Louis Republic.

Inful vljr InoofuUtaut.
Another lnitano of the illogical work-

ing of the feminine mind is the fact thut
when a young wouiw was kissed by a
stranger in a street in Provideuoe she
shouted "Murderl" Bostu Journal.

"THE GAME WORE ON."

tfia Krvnliia; Work rimtrrt lo tlio Kntlre
rnt inflict Inn nf the ltanltrr.

Tho game wore 011.

Tho banker, who sat nt the head of tho
table, wns kept busy selling stacks of
chips. Tho betting wns heavy, ami thero
wero but two men who seemed to bo
winning anything.

Tho Lino chips all enme their way. It
was simply sense of bnllbended luck. If
a mnn held four kings, ono of this pnir
would bob up with four noes or a straight
flush or something of the kind nnd spoil
all calculations. It was exasperating,
but it couldn't be helped.

Menntimo tho two lucky players con-

versed cheerfully about their luck and
tvhnt they intended to do with tho nion-ty- .

"I shall," said one, "go down ton
fur store and buy my wifo that eaym sho
hns iiecn wanting so long. I know it is
rather Into in tho season, but this is an
e.piTienee of a lifetime, and I don't
think that it will spoil by the keeping. "

"I shall," said tho other, "take part
of lnino With
tho rest, of it 1 intend to ta1:o a trip to
New York. I haven't down tin re
in 11 year, nnd I'm just about duo for
some fun."

The gamo continued to wear on, nnd
tho other players cursed their luck be-

neath their various breaths.
It enmo to lie midnight nnd 1 o'clock

and 2 o'clock, nnd tho gamo was still in
progress. The two men wero still win-
ning. Nothing could stop them. At li

o'clock e verybody was ti.nl, nnd it was
decided to quit. The tahlo in front of
tho two lucky men w.1.1 covered wiiH
chips.

Tho banker pushed back his chair nnd
said, "I am ready to settle, ficntlenicn. "

It didn't tnko long to settle with tho
men who had not been lucky. Thi n i.
came to bo tho turn of tho lucky niu o.

"llow much havo you got, Jim?" uski d
tho banker.

"Throo hundred and forty, " replied
Jim.

"And yon, Bill?"
"An even 400."
The banker took a slip of patsr nnd

did for.o fliruring. Theti bo dove down
into 0110 of his pixkets and produced
some thin white slips of paper. "Hero's
yours, Jim," ho said, pushing two slips
across tho table, "nnd hero's yours
Bill."

"What are these?" asked tho two
lucky men in concert

"I. ). TJ.'s," tho banker answered
sentontiously.

Tho two lucky men gaspod. They
looked at the papers and saw that the
signatures woro gmmino. Then they tore
them up nnd stalked out together.

"By George," said the banker, "1
thought they would never get enough
won to pay oil those L O. U. 'a "

"What do yon moan?" asked tho
stranger in tho game.

"1 mean," said the banker as he
smoothed out a big wad of bills, "that
it's dingod tiresome work dealing big
hands to two jays like thorn just be-

cause they stuck you onoewith their pa-

per."
And the stranger in the game saw a

groat light. Buffalo Express.

fta-lns- : Flante Grow.
In tho laboratory the growth of a plant

may bo rendoral visiblo by attaching a
fine platinum wire to tho stem or grow-
ing part The other end of tho wire, to
which is fastcued a pointed piece of char-coal- ,

is presutd gently against n drum.
The drum is covered with whito paper
aud kept revolving by clockwork.

Of course if the growth is stationtrry
a straight line is lmukod on tho paper,
but evou the slightest increase is shown
by the inclined tracing on tho paper.

By a simple, moditicatiou of this ar-

rangement tho growth of a plant can
ho rendered audible. Tho drum must ho
covered by narrow striis of platinum
foil, sny h of an inch wide and

h between each strip.
If the strips of platinum bo made to

complete tho circuit of a galvanic bot-- t

tery to which an electrio bell is coupled
up, then the boll will onutiuue ringing
whilo the plant grows on eighth of an
inch, followed by silence while the
pointer is passing over the space between
two strips, for tho next growth of an
eighth of an inch, and so on.

Tho growth of some very rapidly grow-
ing plants and the.openingof some flow-

ers, such as the oomposs plant can be
beard direct by means of the micro
phone. By the above means it has been
proved tlmt plants grow most rapidly
between 4 and 6 a m. New York jour-
nal

Railroad Engllah.
Teacher Give a synonym for the

word "reduoe."
Bright Boy Equalise. '

"Wrong." .

"Well, that's the word tho railroads
use when they reduoe wages. "

"Hum! Give synonym for the word
'increase.'" r

"Equalise." ,

"Nonsensel"
"Well, that's the word the railroads

use when they increase rate." Good
News. .

Svutvd In Old Fotut,
The late well known Hiss Jane Clarke

of Kegent ttrtii, doaior in actiqr.e Iom,
historic fniyi, oia, desired in her U '

that she shauM bo buried in old poiru
One is eiiri'sr. tu know if hor ecrenttlo
00mm ax 4 vm eo.riod.oat to the letter.
Again, when Jenuy Llnd was dying, she
left direoUcu.1 that the Indian shawl
given hex ty the queen and a quilt, tho
gift of aoa school children, should be
buried with her. Notes aud Queries.

CHINA'S GREAT IMPERIAL SEAL.

It, r Annm I'niler I'rrnrh lltotcctlnn
llvr IIaiIko of Hvrvlluilo.

Among the many unin.no curiosities
in M. Jules Pntcnotro's col lection at the
French legation nt Washington is nn
imprint of tho great Chinese imperial
seal. The loss of tho original die which
tho imprint represents wns one of the
greatest disappointments in tho caveci
of this clever diplomat. Ho wanted it
for his collection, but tho orientals were
a littlo too many for him that time, nud
this is how it happened:

Tho French had been carrying on t';o
war in Tonquin during tho early parr of
1884 and finally succeeded in forcii c
China to surrender her claim ol ! .::

raiuty over the cmpiro of Anion in ( i

Vor of a French protectorate. All Hie
Itato doenmejits of tho Anamite up to
this period bad not only borne the ra-
tional seal, but likewiso thoinipn .l

seal of China, pm n mark of vnv:il:t;
When, on June 0, 1884, however, Pate-no-

ro obtained tho sifjnnturo to the
treaty giving Anatii over to (ho pvoti-c-tio-

of France, tho great Chinese seal
wns brought tho convention of
Aiiamii ' siatesincn and French ollici rs
nud diplomats. M. Pateiiotro in his re-

port to tho homo oflieo descrilicd tho
scene as follows:

"Wo took out seats nhout a lunjo
iu tho parlor of the French

Thero were naval ofiieers from
Admiral Courls t's fleet ami several ufll-cer- s

from tho French garrison at Hue
Tho groat seal was laid upon tho table.
It was 5 inches S'innro nud made of f ol-

id silver, weij;hih.,' ubuut 111 pounds.
Tho handle represented a camel kneel-
ing.

"Tho Anuniito primo minister made
a number of impressions from tho seal,
nnd whilo this was douo servants were
preparing a small charcoal furnace nt
ono end of tho room. The Anamites
Wero preparing to destroy tho seal. 1

leaned over to tho primo minister nnd
told him that it was not yet too Into to
savo this interesting relic, and I liegged
him not to coutngu it to tho crucible.
Ho hesitated a moment nnd then held
a brief consultation with Ngnyeii-Vnn-Tuon-

tho regent Tho latter shook his
head nml said that tho last token of s

servitudo must bo destroyed.
Five minutes later tho great seal was
nothing but a mass nf molten silver. "

And that is why there is only uu im-

print of the seal in tho French embas-
sador's collection instead of tho heavy
silvor, oauiol handled clia Now York
Sun.

Mixed Juried,
It seems to mo that iu most cases tho

perfect jury would be ono inndo up of
men and women in equal numbers. The
fundamental idoa of the jury is that it
affords a good avcrngo opinion on tho
case before it, and that this average is
more lively to approximate justico than
tho decision of any number of legal ex-

perts. In view of the admitted differ-
ences between the mental operations of
men and women, would not tho intro-
duction of the latter into the jury box
givo a juster average of human senti-
ment thnn is secured under thy present
system? Thero is another consideration,
less important in theory, but probably of
great practical value. Hunger and thirst
and impatience of confinement often
drive tho musculino jury to decisions
which must cause the goddess of tho
bandaged eyes to shed copious tears be-

hind tho voluminous folds which secure
her impartiality. By her established

to crenture comforts woman
would raiso the moral tone of juries nnd
compel decisions on nbstract principles.
When a protrncted session was in proR- -

pect, sho would first make up her mind
and then tako out her embroidery and
wait for the other jurors to como nround
to her posjitou. Kute Field's Washing-
ton.

A roculisr Flih.
"There is a species of fish in the In-

dian ocean which have a very remark-
able peculiarity, " snid Thomas O. Tal
bot Philadelphia naturalist "This
fish is provided with a short suout,
which it uses very much as a sportsman
uses gun. Swimming close beneath
the surface of the water, it watches the
flies flitting about directly overhead,
and having selected one to its fancy
suddenly thrusts its head out of the wa
ter and with unerring marksmanship
discharges several drops of water at its
victim. Confused, and with its wings
drenched and rendered temporarily use'
less by the watery projeottles, the insect
drops to the surface of the water, where
it is immediately nobbled up by its vo
racious enemy. These fish are said to be
able to bring down a fly in this manner
from the height of two or three foot "

St Louia Globe-Democr-

Wot l.tloiilhble.
James Whitoomb Riloy tolls this sto-

ry:
Three bosom friends started out one

evening to have a good time, and when
the time for going home oame they were
so drunk that walking was difficult
They finally reachod the homo of Brown
and made noise enough to waken the
neighborhood. A window was raised,
and a foiuinlne voice said:

"What on earth's wanted?;
In thickened accents came the answer:
"Will Mish Brown ploesh oomo down

id pick out her husband?" Iudiuuap-oli- s

ScntluoL .

The Interstate Corn Palace and Fair
association has been organized at Sioux
City, la., with $1U0,0U0 capital, to sue-ese- d

tha Corn Palace association.

naved hy
JLIcphants nro cxti

liorsew, wnun major o

child from a terrible death. 1

no was traversing tho luuglo over
- , . t .

cai cviuiiHijr ruiiKii ruiui iiuiii-i- i iotc
nud grnss junglo alternately. Tho way
hnd to bo cut as they advanced. I was
in tho lend 011 a largo elephant in iny
howdah, with a g(xxl buttery of guns,
when about midday I heiird behind me

general cry of nlarm nnd hastily rodo
to tho scene of danger. It seems that
just after I hnd passed, with tho coolies
who cut down tho jungle, a huge Muk-n- a

elephant rushed from tho jungle in
a terrible rngo nnd pursued tho little
bnggago elephant, which was just be-

hind my wifo and child. Tho littlo
screeched nnd lied for its life,

straight nhead. Fortunately n puny was
led besido tho palkeo, which coin., fnod
my wifo and child. The wild elephant
Was closo upon them, uud they closed
their eyes in horror, expo' tim; to lie
tlra;!ged from their places and trampled
to death. At that moment tlio uru.'.fe

boast caught siht of tlio pony. It stop,
ped short, turned n.u'do und ft. d l..e !c

to tho junglo ns if puit ic tl h.v an evil
spirit. Tlio men wero lilleil v, 11 j ti

Most of them lmd lied to tho
protection of shelter tries leaving my
wifo nnd child tilonc. Youth's Com-
panion.

r.vtriM't rniin n riilcntt'i ' ivi l.
Spring lit:'! come, inula.-- ; 1'.'.o..-.- went

to the door 11 j.ut-- t of suiu;i: r o: ;,e,
laden with sleet and snov. ,i.,l; , lilovrV
in. Sho shuddered a littlo in t. saw
tho November rain pouring on tiio heap-
ed up snowbanks, uliovo which Juno
roses were blooming.

When cveuii.;; had come und the woon
poured a blinding IIihkI of i.u-llu- l;;;iit
over tho scene, sho sot out fornvalk
in tho warm garden, her bare shoulders ' -

gleaming through it thin wrap ot .Span-is- h

luco. Yes Hcginald dc Mont-Courc-

was there. But as sho saw him sho
gave a Bhriek of horror, and with u con-
vulsive gesture that threw her mtuitlo
to tho ground murmured:

"Ah, Hcginald, Reginald, why aro
you so rash, wearing that heavy seal-
skin cap on a night so hot as this uud
having nothing but thin slippers to pro-
tect your feet from tho snow und ico of
tho sidewalks?" Chicago HecoriL

An Olillffln Ynilnff Mtin,
Tho young man's father had decided

that ho had led a lifo of idleness long
enough, so ho hud him put to v o.k in v

his store. Shortly afterward ho asked
of tho mauugcr of thu busiiiesu:

"How is Charley doing?"
"First rata"
"Is ho industrious? Docs ho keep

busy?"
"Well, you see, he's right consider-

ate about that Homo young men in his
position would jump in and try to do
things. But ho scorns just as unxiou-- i iu
can bo to keep out of tho wuy. " Wash-
ington Star.

The Mourners.

"I never realized until today, " naid
a young woman to mo, "how true is
that quotation, 'Man's inhumanity to
man makes couutless thousi.ui'.s
mourn.' "

"What's tho matter new?" I nt ked
rather unsymputlietically

"Oh, nothing ii ot than usual, bnt
papa won't let Hurry como t ri : mo
any nioro, and all tho girls' I. tle-ri- vo
tho eaiuo. " Thou sho sighed deeply .".ml

added dolefully, "Wo girls nrctim thou-
sands who mourn. " Pat

Following Direction.
Mr. Orogan Oi tnk tlio powders,

docther, but it is scker Oi am than Ol
was befoor Oi began

Dr. Bowless Did you follow tho di-

rections as much as ron1'1 vo heaped
on a 10 cont pieco every three hours?

Mr. Grognn Oi followed thini as
neur as Oi cud, docther. Oi had 110 tin.

1

cint piece iu the house, so Oi tuk as jT
much as Oi cud heap on a nickel every
hour and a half. Indianapolis Journal.

Europe's Flower.
Of tho 4,200 kinds of flowers grow-

ing iu Europe, only 420 are odoriferous.
Less than one-fift- h of the white kinds
which number 1,104 are fragrant 77
of the 051 yellow kinds, 84 of tho 823
red kinds, 81 of tho 604 bluo kinds, 13
of the 808 violet blue kinds and 28 of
the 240 kinds with combined colors.
Philadelphia Press.

Innocent mirth of every description
inspires a sympathetic pleasure aud
works a good that is contagious. Wit
and humor are among the great refresh-
ments of life and are gifts iu trust

who possess them for the cheer
and exhilaration of mankind.

Love is a bird of passago that women
await with curiosity in youth, retain
With pleasure in maturor yours and al-
low to escapo with regrot when old ago
creeps upou thoiu. ,

When you ore on the street and wish
to carry au umbrella under your arm,
carry it with thu handle behind you so
that the lanco end will point downward
iu front of you. 1

Tho harbor of Rio do Jauniro is one
of the finest on tho globe. It has 50
miles of anchorage, sufficient to flo.it
the navios of tho world. " ; :

The casting of hollow ware was tor a
number of years a secret aud was kept
in oue family for more thou 50 yew

if

t


